
步驟1：首頁以facebook或google帳號登入，並點選節目資訊。
Step 1: Log in with your facebook or google+ account number on the Web Page, and also click 
and select the Program Information.



步驟2：填寫會員資料
(首次登入拓元售票or若曾登入但未曾填寫會員基本資料之消費者，必需填寫會員基本資料，
請務必提早幾天完成，售票當天可專心進行購票流程)
Step 2: Enter your member information
(When logging in to the tixCraft Ticketing for the first time or if a consumer has logged in before but has not filled out the 
basic member information, you need to enter the basic member information; please ensure that you complete the entry a 
few days in advance, so that you can focus on the ticket purchasing process on the day of the ticket sale)



步驟3：點選【立即購票】
Step 3: Click and select [Buy Ticket]



步驟4：選擇場次，點選【立即訂購】. 
Step 4: Step 4: Select the session, and click and select [Start ordering]



步驟5：點選購票區域
Step 5:  click and select the ticketing section.



步驟6： (1)選擇張數後(2)輸入驗證碼(3)閱讀服務條款並同意後勾選(4)確認張數
Step 6: (1)select the number of tickets (2)input the verification code (3)check and 
agreed the all rules (4)confirm Quantity
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步驟7：點選完成後，座位保留10分鐘，請盡快選擇付款方式，確認訂單明細與
座位後，點選【我同意本節目規則下一步】
Step 7: The seats are reserved for 10 minutes, so please select the payment method as quickly 
as possible, and click and select [I agree to the program rules, and the next step]



步驟8-A-1：ibon付款者，請在訂單成立20分鐘後至2小時內至ibon完成付款。
Step 8-B-1: Payment via [ibon]. Please go to Please go to any 7-Eleven in Taiwan to pay and pick up the 
ticket(s) The payment will be valid at least 20 minutes after order is completed. (Ex. 10:00 order completed, 
then you can use the IBON machine to complete the payment process at 10:20 and paid by 12:00.)



步驟8-A-2：ibon付款者，可在訂單查詢查看取票資料及付款期限。
Step 8-B-2: Payment via [ibon]. Go to Order Inquiry to look up the ticket retrieval sequence number and 
ticket retrieval number.



步驟8-B-1：選擇信用卡付費，請填寫信用卡資料。
Step 8-B-1: Pay by Credit Card. Fill out your credit card NO., VALID THRU and CVC/CVV.

Order NO.

Total (NTD)

Card NO.

VALID THRU

CVC/CVV



步驟8-B-2：刷卡完成後，交易資料會改為【訂單成立】。
Step 8-B-2: The system will verity your payment records within 30 minutes.



步驟8-B-3：信用卡付款者，【訂單查詢】可查詢取票資料。
Step 8-B-3: After 30 minutes, the order status will become 【Payment Confirmed】in your 
【order history】


